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A Rapid Growth
One of the notable examples of the

progress of business education In this
country la furnished by the rapid growth
of the Meailvllle Commercial College, of
Meadvillo, Pa.

This school was organized in 1887 Miss
S. Ii. Hoyd, the present principal and
proprietor, and the success of the school
has lioon phenomenal. Starting with one
small room and three students of short-
hand the school has grown until it now
occupies eluvon rooms, has a faculty of
ten toachers and numbers students by
the hundred. One of the Important rea-
sons for this rapid growth has been tho
policy pursued by the school. The best
teachers, have been employed, the boat
courses of study Installed, and good posi-
tions furnlshod for students after they
have completed their work. The name
"The school that gets results" Is well
merited, and prospective pupils should
sond for catalogue and Utorature.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
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Proposals.

Oil market closed at $1.64.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
The first huckleberry crop, "blae

berries," are coming into tho market
here.

Now's the time to get the best goods
for little money at the Hopkius store. It
be Hid."

Kdlnboro students are shown the
best methods tor study. Catalogue free.
John F. liiglor, Principal. It

The rivor has reached the lowest stage
ever known at this season of the year, uo
doubt. Leastwise tho "oldest inhabitant"
thinks so.

The hottest weather is still to come,
but we're selling the hot weather goods at
greatly reduced prices just tho Bame.
Hopkins. It

The ladies' aid society of the M. E.
church will hold a market at the home of
Mr, J. H, Derlckson next Saturday after-

noon between the hours ol 3 and 5 o'clock.

Everything In the line of summer
goods goes at knock-dow- n prizes at Hop-

kins' store. Catch on while you have
the chance. It

A learned college professor has eaid
that we are mad in the race for riches. It
suroly makes some of us mad to see the
other fellows got so much the start of us,

Get a Business Training. Enroll this
month for the Fall Term and receive a
special dixcount. Wrlto ior particulars o

The Hoff Business College, Warren. 3t

There's a great slaughter in prices on
all summer goods now going on at the
Hopkins store. Don't miss the oppor-

tunity of the season. No old goods. It
At the regular meeting of the W. R.

C. this, Weduesday evening, the new
State I. and I. Ollicor will bo Installed,
All members are requested to be proseut.

Alk;k 'A. Vouout, Sec'y.

Following is tho list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending July 18, 1!)00:

Mr. JoeSKoden (2 letters.)
D. S. Knox, P. M.

The semi-annu- sale of the Monarch
Clothing Company, of Oil City, begins
Wodnesday, July 18, for a ton days' run.
liig values are offered and a visit to their
store will uo doubt ropay the purchaser.

We believe in giving our customors
t!io advuntuso of low pricos while the
season is still on, so we've cut the price
on all sorts of ladies' aud gentlemen's
summer wearables to ridiculously low
figures. Hopkins. It

All indications poiut to an abundant
crop of chestnuts this fall. The trees
never showed a finer display of rich
blossoms, and with favorable weather
from this on the yield will be such as to

delight the g youngstor.

Dr. J. C. Dunn has purchased the
homostead of W. W. Grove, next his own
residence, and after giving the property
a pretty good overhauling will occupy It
with his family. Tho lot Is a large one

and. will give tho doctor lots of elbow
room.

For Salk. Two housos and lots, ono
located on ltridge street aud partially fin-

ished, the olhor is a finished house lo-

cated on Smith street. Holh properties
have good lots and will be sold at reason-

able figures and on easy terms. Impure
at this office. tf

The County Commissioners yesterday
appointed H. K. Moody assessor of Tio-nos-

borough, vice A. T. Brookhouser,
who resigned last week. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Moody will be very accept-

able to the property owners of the bor-

ough generally.

Trout fishermen have a little less

than two weeks more to pursue the sport.
Many havo the impression that the season

closed on the lf.th Inst., hut that is a mis-

take, as it extends to the 31st of July.
Hut the weather is too hot and the dangor

from snakon too great to afford much
sport now.

4

Tylorsburg seems to bo having an
epidemics of typhoid fever. Vp to last
Thursday there had boou twelve cases in

the village, tho majority of tho sufferers
being children. There have been no
deaths aud while some of t lie patients
have been aud are very ill, it is thought

that all will recover.

Last Monday C, W. Amsler began
operations Id the construction of a garage
on the rear end of bis lot for storing bla
automobile. It will have all of the mod-
ern Improvements of such Institutions.
Clarion Democrat. Bring the "boss"
over some day, Colonel, and give us a
spin down the pike in it.

A dozen or more of the young folk of
this town have pitched tents at a pleasant
spot on the banks of Tionesta creek at the
upper end of the Gaston pond, and will
enjoy camping life for a couple of weeks.
Their mamas will take "turn-about- " In
chaperoning the "youngsters," and tbey
expect to have the best time ever,

S. S. Sigwortb, of Leeper, Pa., baa
purchased the hardware store of F. R.
Lanson here and is conducting It under
tho name of The Tionesta Hardware.
Mr. Sigwortb has also purchased the
bouse aud lot on Elm street between the
Presbyterian church and Wm. Smear-baugh'- s,

and will probably build there
In the future,

Little Edwin Fries,
whose parents live la Buffalo, but bave
their summer home at a cottage near
George Huddleson's place at the mouth
of Little Hickory creek, fell off the porch
on Saturday evening last and sustained
a dislocation of the right elbow and a
fracture of the same arm just above the
elbow. Dr. Buvard attended the lad'a
injuries.

G. W. Osgood, who Is engaged In
peeling bark on a tract near Henry's
Ileud, on tho Allegheny river, took the
"husks" off a monster hemlock there last
week. The tree measured four feet
across the stump, and was remarkably
straight, carrying its size well toward the
top. He took 20 rings of bark, tour feet
long, off the tree. Such fine treea are
not often enoouuteied any more in tbls
section of country,

M. liarkenberg, whose homo is in
Forest county about midway between
Venus and Tionosta, was dangerously
wounded by a sliver from a tree which
hj felled late Friday afternoon. When
the tree struck the ground a large sec-

tion was splintered from a limb and
driven Into bis abdomen and one bowel
was perforated. Drs. O'Day and Mints
were called from here to attend the

man. Derrick, Saturday.

There's been too much dry weather
in these parts for crops of all kiuds.
Corn Is standing It all right aud looks
fine, but the bay crop, which is now pret-

ty well harvested, Is considerably below
the average, while oats are about what
might be termed a failure. Potatoes are
badly in need of good soaking rains else
they will be a very short crop in most
places. In many fields the stalks are
wilted and dead with the tubers only
about half grown,

James E. Girt, of Max, Dundy coun-
ty, Nebraska, whom many of our citizens
will remember as a visitor to friends in
this vicinity about year ago, and who
owns and controls several large bodies of
land In his section, would like to corres-
pond with some oil well contractors with
a view to having some test wells drilled
in that section. He would want the con-

tractor to be prepared to drill to a depth
ol i"i(X) to 3000 feet. Contractors who
would like to try that country would do
well to address Mr. Girt as above.

The Franklin Vindicator is In pos-

session of a copy of tb Advocate and
Journal, published in that town fifty-fou- r

years ago, being dated May 5, 1852, before
a whole lot of us were born. Among the
professional cards published in the paper
at that time, the following names appear:
Dr. N. D. Snowden, of Franklin; Dr.
Fielding Donaldson, of Wallaceville; Dr.
W. F. Hunter, of Tionesta; Dr. J. W.
Dille, of Cooperstown; Dr. M. H. Bowser,
of Dempseytown, and Dr. Wm. B. Shu-ger- t,

of Cherrytree. All of these have
passed from earth.

The Grove City Bible Conference be-

ginning Thursday evening, August 2nd,
and closing Sabbath evening, August the
12th, will be the tinost Bible Conference
ever held at Grove City. The program
is composed of some of the most distin-
guished Bible teachers and Christian
workers on botb sides of the Atlantic.
Last year there were ministers and lay-

men from almost every state in the Union
in attendance. Rooms and boarding can
be bad at very low rates. For all infor-

mation address the president, Isaao C,

Kctlor, Grove City, Pa.
It was only a few drops of rain that

fell here on Sunday, but that may be
enough, fur it was St. Swlthin'fday, aud
may bring about the much desired result.
The rhyme is an old one but will bear
repeating In the light of the fact that
nearly every one is praying for rain, and
it seoms that forty days of it would not
be too much to slake the tbirst of parched
Mother Earth:

"St. Switbin's day, Iftbou dost rain
For forty days it will remain;

St. Switbin's day, if thou be fair
For forty days 'twill rain nae mair."

It is not easy to learn to keep a

household account bcok all at once. A
young husband gave his wifo a neat lit-

tle account book prettily bound and de-

signed to be Inviting in appearance. He
also gave her fifty dollars, and said: "I
want you to put down what I give you
on this side, and on the other write
down the way it goes, and in two weeks
I will give you another supply." Two
weeks later lie asked for the book, "Oh,
I have kept that account," said the
young matron; "here it is." And on
one page was inscribed: "Received from
Fred fifty dollars," and on the opposite
was this summary: "Spent it all."

The annual Methodist campmeeting
will bo bold in the grove at Whig Hill,
this county, beginning Thursday, July
20lh, at 8 o'clock p. m., and closing Sun-

day evening, August 5th, UKW. The
campmeeting will be under the direction
of Rev. A. R. Rich, D. D., presidingelder
of the Clarion District, who will also be

assisted by Rev. D. A. Plait, l. D., pre-

siding elder of the Franklin District.
Rev. A. S. M. Hopkins, Conference
Kvangolist, assisted by his wifo, will
bave charge of the evangelistic services.
Other ministers will also be preseut and
there will be no lack of good serinous.
Boarding can be bad by the meal, day or
week at reasonable rates. Horses will be
cared for when d6slred. Tents of all
sizes can be routed at reasonable terms.
No gate foes charged. Carriages can be
bail from Kribbs A Ray's livery at le

on notice by 'phono. Make up
your uiiud to atteud this campmeetiug
and write or 'phone Rev. F. M. Small, at
Kellettville, for particulars.

Tionesta has two good ball games
scheduled here during the coming week,
Franklin (Rocky Grove) next Saturday
afternoon, and the Iroquois loam of Buf-

falo next Monday afternoou. Manager
Landers has to give good guarantees to
secure these teams and there should be
a large attendance. Our people have very
pleasant recollections of the Iroquois
team, who were here laH year. They
were a fine lot of players and will be
warmly greeted.

Joseph W, Hunter, State Highway
Commissioner, advertises in this issuo ol

the Republican for bids for the con-

struction of the macadam road in Tio-

nesta township, extending from the bor-

ough limits at Tubbs run to the Hickory
township line. This looks like business,
and although It will be late to.begln a
work of tbls magnitude, sufficient start
will be made to give the new road a good

lead for an early start next spring. Wedo
not know what the State's methods are In

such matters but presume the other por-

tion of the road applied for by the town-

ship, extending up Tionesta creek, will
also soon be taken up.

One of the best known and successful
physicians and surgeons oi Philadelphia
said recently that the biting of finger nails
is the chief cause of the majority of cases

of appendicitis that are operated on daily
at the various hospitals. Nothing Is

more likely to cause the appendix to

become inflamed and subsequently per-

forated than the hard piecesol nails bllten
off the ends of fingers and swallowed. In
one hospital in Philadelphia last week
there were nine persons operated upon
for appendicitis, and seven were caused
by bitiug of the finger nails.-E- x. One
often sees a person biting bis or her
finger nails, but who ever heard of the
nasty habit of swallowing the bits.

Wm. McKee, whose farm is located
on the hill two miles west of Tionesta, in

the township, was sevorely Injured in a
fall from the hay loft in bis barn Friday
afternoon last. They were taking in iiay
at the time, unloading with a hay fork
and as be was releasing the fork from a
bunch that had been put into the mow be
became overbalanced and fell backward
to the barn floor. In bis fall be struck
the back of his neck againBt beam
whicb evidently threw him forward and
be Btruck upon his chest, bruising him
severely. Dr. Dunn attended blm and
found Mm in a serious condition, but at
present thinks be will recover, although
the process may be slo. The doctor
thinks there bave been no Internal in-

juries sustained.

A blacksnake fully eight feet long,
and some conservative snake estimators
figure it as being at least 10 feet, was
killed at Baum's station by Engineer Al.
Sittig on Thursday afternoon. The
slaughter was entirely Impromptu on bis
part. He was In charge of the engine
drawing the local freight when be saw
the snake on the rails in front of blm and
thought it waa the limb of a tree. The
rear aud front ends of the snake were
concealed in the underbrush at each side
of the right-of-wa- y aud the main portion
of the reptile's body was between the two

rails. Before it could escape the engine
ran it down and owing to the mangling
recelyed it was impossible to secure a

correct measurement. Engineer Sittig
was not called upon to put in a "C. T.
75" report to headquarters when he
brought in bis engine. Derrick, 14th.

Fire at West Hickory.

Monday at midnight fire broke out in

the grocery store of Isaac Siggins at West
Hickory and it wasdestroyed completely,
together with about all of the merchan-

dise. A butcher shop adjoining, and a

dwelling hou?e owned by Wm. Elder, of
Warren, but occupied by James Bing-ina- n

and family, were also burned to the
ground. The fire seems to bave caught
In the rear of the store building from
some unkuown cause, and before tho

people were aroused the wbole inside
was a blazing mass. The town is

equipped with a force pump which takes
water from the river, but In this case
there was not sufficient hose to reach the
fire. Mr. Wheeler, at Endeavor, sent a

train over with a string of hose, which
aided materially in saving adjoining
buildings.

Mr. Siggins bad an insurance of JI,!KH)

on his buildings and goods, whicb will
not cover bis loss by several hundred
dollars, Mr. Bingman's loss was not
large as about all of bis household goods
were saved. Mr. Elder bad a small in-

surance on the dwelling, but bardly suf-

ficient to cover bis loss.
It is suspected that the fire was started

by burglars, as people liviug near declare
they beard footsteps In the store shortly
before It was discovered.

Fell Xcarly Fortj Feet.

Fred. Blum, son of our townsman,
Wm, F. Blum, met with an aooidont
Friday last, at Kellettville, whicb, though
severe enough as it is, might easily have
resulted In instant death. He has been
employed with a force of mon under
Patrick Joyce in the construction of the
stone abutments of the new county bridge
building at that place, and bad goue to

the top of a crane used In the work, about
30 feet in height, when the wbole derrick-

like apparatus toppled over. Frod alight-
ed first on the top of the abutment and
from there was thrown to the creek bot-

tom, some eight or ten feet farther,
where bo was picked up more dead than
alivo aud conveyed to bis boarding
house, and Dr. Detar summoned. He
found a largo gash extending from the
top of Fred's right shoulder diagonally
across bis chost aud ending down at his
left side, cut through the flesh to the ribs.
Ifis loft wri-- l was severely sprainod and
he had received a bad bump over the
left eye, rendering him a protty sore boy,

but from which be is recovering rapidly.
Tho accident was a hair-raisin- g sight to

those who witnessed it, and after all the
young man escaped luckily.

Mnvftl Ills ('nnirnilc's I. lie.
"While returning from the Grand Army

Encampment at Washington City, a com-

rade from Elgin, III. was taken withcolcra
morbus aud was in a critical condition,"
says Mr. J. E. Houghland,of Eldou, Iowa.
"1 gave him Chamberliiiu'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy aud believe saved
his life. 1 have been bugaged for ton
years in immigration work and conducted
many parties to the south and west. I al-

ways carry this remedy and have used it
successfully on many occasions," Sold
by Dunn A Fultou.

Only few people make good In an
emergency.

PERSONAL.

Miss Alice Robison, of Centre Hall,
Pa., is visiting ber aunt, Mrs. Hannah
Siggins.

Mrs. Henry O'Hara and brother,
Fred. Edgar, are visiting relatives In
Warren tbis week.

Our old friend William Albaugb, of
East Hickory, gave us a pleasant call last
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. N. Gerow and daughter Miss
Dora, went to Grand Valley Sunday for
a visit with relatives.

W. L. Kerr, Newmansville's wide-

awake merchant, was a business caller at
the Rkpuhmcan office Friday.

Miss Little, Miss Field and Mr.
Parsball, of Pleasantvillo, spent Sunday
here with Miss Nellie Carson,

Rev. aud Mrs. W. O. Calhouu went
to Sherman, N. Y., Monday morning for
a visit with Mr, Calhoun's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coe, of Pleas-antvill- e,

were guests of the latter's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mays, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus B. Evans and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul E. Shoemaker, of En-

deavor, were Tionesta visitors Monday
evening.

Mrs. Louis Swanson, of Jamestown,
N. Y., was a guest at the borne of ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Aroer, over
Sunday,

Prof, and Mrs. C. U. Kellar, of n,

Md., were guests of the latter's
sister, Mrs. A. C. Browu, a few days of
last week.

R. O. Wbltton and family, of East
Hickory, bave moved to town and are
occupying Miss Kreis' residence on Hill
street. Emlenton News.

Mrs. Minnie Grove and sister, Miss
Nettie Hunter, spent Wednesday of last
week in Tidioute, shopping and renew-

ing old acquaintanceships.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Landers came
home from Titusvllle Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Landers was taken seriously ill on
Saturday evening, supposed to have been
caused by eating canned meat, but is
able to be about again.

Miss Stella Stone, Miss SaraGrabam,
Miss Nellie Cunningham, of Beaver, Pa.,
Miss Virginia Siggins, or Oil City, and
the Misses Corlnne and Olive Gleason, of
McKeesport, Pa., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Orion Siggins at West Hickory.

Mrs. George Neill, aged about 58

years, died at her home in Green county,
Pa., on Monday of this week, and will
be burled at Neilltown, tbis county, to-

morrow evening at five o'clock. The
family at one time lived at Fagundus,
and are well remembered by many of
the residents of that vicinity,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Grove, of
Jamestown, N, Y., who spent the past
couple of weeks visiting Tionesta friends,
left Friday lor their borne. Mr. Grove
expects soon to return to bis drilling
operations in Kentucky, where be and
bis brother Park have been engaged more
or less for tbe past two or three years.

Rev. Dr. Slonaker, for tbe past year
and a half pastor ol tbe Presbyterian
church of Tionesta, informed the Session
of the church last week that be had been
extended a unanimous call from the
Presbyterian church at Brockwayville,
Jefferson county, to take tho pastorate of
that congregation. He is considering the
call and will doubtless make bis peoplo
here aware of bis intentions before long.
Dr. Slonaker has made many friends
during bis pastorate in Tionesta who
would be sorry to have him leave.

.Clarence Grubbs, a former Tionesta
boy, but now residing at Butler, Pa., is a

guest at the borne of bis sister, Mrs. R.
W. Moou. He is accompanied by two of
his daughters. Clarence has been unfor-

tunate within the past two years in hav-

ing the third stroke of paralysis, so that
be is able to walk only with the greatest
difficulty. When leaving borne be told
bis wife be dreaded the sidewalks which
be would encounter in Tionesta, but was
agreeably surprised to And that the town
of his boyhood could boast of tbe best
walks to be found In the State, size of the
place considered.

Teachers Elected.

Barnott township. Elected July loth,
term of seven months, beginning Sept.
3d. Redclyffe, Alta A. Timlin. Sbippen,
J. B. Maze; Jeffries, Roy Braden; Green-

wood, Howard Hepler; Maze, Anna
Brewer; Cooksburg, Edith Rea; Fitzger-
ald, Harry Coon; Clariugton, No. 1, Olive
Myers, No. 2, vacant. Salary $50.

Harmony township, School board met
Thursday, July 12th, and elected the .fol-

lowing teachers for a term of seveu
months: West Hickory, No. 1, Mary A.
Casey; River Hill, Mae Elliott; Wash-

ington, Goldie Landers; Neilltown, Min-

nie Griffith. Adjourned to meot July 21

to elect for West Hickory No, 2, Alleu-de- r,

and Fleming Hill.

West Hickory.

Miss Josephine Siggins Is entertaining
seven of her Beaver College school
friends in a bouse party, Miss Virginia
Siggius, of Oil City, being among the
number. Saturday afternoon she gave a
delightful luncheon to her Tionesta
friends, Messrs. Orion Bryan, Anion
Carson and Earl Siggins from here being
in attendance.

Mrs. W. U. Wilkius and daughter,
Marjorio, spent a week at Allegheny
Springs with Mrs. J. A. Turner.

Mrs. Theodore Snow has been quite
HI, but is better this week.

Dr. Wm. Morrow, wile and family are
visiting in Indiana county, Pa. Dr.
Morrow returned Tuesday afternoon.

Stewart Hun.

Mrs. James Carson is visiting her
grandchildren in OH Cily this weok, O.

E. Carson and Mrs. Annie Davenport,
who has been on the sick list of late.

The Stowart Ruu farmers are busy
harvesting a very light crop of bay, but
tho work goes on just the same.

The springs are getting very low.
Some are dry aud if we do not got some
raiu soon we will all dry up.

Elmer Bortzer is borne for two weeks
to do bis baying.

The Forest County l'erchoron Horse
Co. will move tbuir imported stallion
Serpentiu to I). K. Carson's fitriu, who
will have charge of him the coming year.
The change will bo made August 1st.

An evil doer is one who believes in
doing others before they attempt to do
him.

RECENT DEATHS.

8. J. HKTLEY.

Sylvester James Setley was born near
Cooperstown, Pa., February 25th, 1844,

and died at his borne in Tionesta, July
14tb, 1!H. In 1852 his father, George
Setley, came with his family to Forest
county and purchased a farm on Hunter
Run, near Tionesta. Here at seventeen
years or age he responded to the call of
President Lincoln and was enrolled Octo-

ber l!Ub, lWil, as a private in Co. F, 58lh
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, He
participated in several expeditions; took
part in three raids, was In several skir-
mishes, and Dear Newborn, North Caro-

lina, April 17th, 1873, be was wounded by
a minie ball through the ankle joint, re-

sulting in the amputation of the leg below
the kuee. As a soldier he wss brave and
faithful, as many ol bis comrades can
testify.

On May 2d, 1875, be was united in mar-
riage with Miss Helena Thompson. Two
children blessed this union, Irene, who
died in infancy, and 'Ma, who died ten
years ago, so that bis widow, who ior
several years has been in frail health, is
left alone in this hour of sorrow. Mr.
Setley was a member of Forest Lodge,
No. 184, A. O. IT, W., also of Capt. Geo.
Stow Post. G. A. R. For five years he
held tbe office of County Treasurer, bad
been a Justice of tbe Peace for twenty-on- e

years and deputy Prothonotary for
sixteen years.

During the pastorate of the Rev. Alva
Wilder he united with the M. E. church
and was a member of the official board at
the time of his death. ' Uis illness lasted
for more than a year. The past five
weeks he was confined to bis bed and
suffered continuously. The nature of tbe
disease, which at tbe first was somewhat
obscure, devoloped into tuberculosis of
the bowels, and in spiteof the physicians'
skill steadily progressed until death gave
blm blessed relief from pain. In bis
doBtb we bave another soldier grave to
deck with flowers, another mound to re-

mind us that the brave aud noble men
who rallied around the flag and preserved
to us tbe Union, are rapidly responding
to the final roll call. May their last days
be full of peace and prosperity.

Beside Ida widow, Mr, Setley Is sur-

vived by one brother, Wlnlield S. Setley,
of Newtown Mills, tbis county, and two
sisters, Mrs. R. A. Mclntyre, of Mead-vill- e

Pa., and Mrs, John Godfrey, West
Middlesex, Pa.

Funeral services were held at the late
home of the deceased on Sabbath after-

noon, conducted by Rev. W, O. Calhoun,
the remains being laid to rest in River-
side cemetery. A very large concourse
of friends in Tionesta and vicinity attend-

ed tbe obsequies, conspicuous among the
number being a goodly turnout of com-

rades of the G. A. R.
The ball bearers were taken from from

among the comrades of the deceased, as
follows: G. W. Robinson, S. D. Irwin,
J. C. Hoovler, Peter Lindel, W. W. Wal-for- d,

L. Agnew.

witheball.
After a painful illness of three weeks,

Ellen Witherell died at her home at En-

deavor, Pa., June 28, 1000. She was born
in the town of Brindlevlllo, Pa., Feb, 14,

1840, and came to Forest county in I860,

aud has lived In the county since that
time. She was married to W. E. With-

erell Aug. 6, 1805, aud tbis union was
blessed with seven children who, with
the husband, are all living but the oldest,
William Egbert, who was killed by tbe
oars July 28, 1888; MinnleSmitb, William,
W, Va.; Mary Emily Bemis, Ashtolia,
Pa.; Franklin, Oil City, Pa; George
Warden, Ashtolia; Millard Henry, aud
Gus Bennington, Endeavor.

She was a good mother and companion,
ready to help in every time of need, as
all her neighbors are ready to testify.

The funeral services were conducted
in the Presbyterian church, Endeavor, of
which church she was a member at the
timeof her death. Beautiful floral trib
utes were presented by the trainmen of
Oil City, also tbe W. C. T. U. aud W. R.
C, of which organizations the deceased
waa a member.

A Hencfiutor.

Clarion State Normal counts herself
fortunate Indeed In the honor bestowed
upon her by a philanthropic citizen of
Forest county who made twelve scholar-

ships available withiu her halls. Even
more fortunate are the boys and girls of
the public schools of Forest county. To
them this offer brings opportunities such
as rarely come to elomentary Bchools in
town or country. The bestowal of these
honors ought to serve as a great incen-

tive to regular attendance aud a closer
application on tho part of pupils to the
daily work' of the school. It will surely
stimulate a healthy Interest in the school
activities of that couuty.

We regret that the benefactor is unwill-

ing to permit bis name to be made pub-

lic. This very fact, however, emphasizes
the unselfishness of the giver and Miows
the spirit whicb underlies true giving.
All honor to him who makes opportuni-
ties for the youth of our country to se-

cure the advantages of an education.
His patriotic spirit should be emulated
by all those who are In a position to aid
in the work of training for American cit-

izenship. Clarion Republican.

Marieuvillo Swamped.

Kkdcxvffr, Pa., July 11, 1'hmI.

Tho Marloiivllle rooters swallowed a

bitter duso today when the Rodulyll'o ball
tossers wont over and walked all around
the team there, the score standing 13 to 7

at the end of the seventh inning. Iu the
first half of the eighth Redclyffe scored
four more runs. In Marionville's half,
Keller, the scoror, doctored the batting
list and opened up with the heavy bitters,
Redclyffe protested, while the umpire,
Reyner, refused to investigate and called
thogame, liaight, for Redclyffe, was very
effective and kept the hitsscattered, strik-

ing out thirteen. and Keat-
ing for Mariunville were bit hard and
freely by our boys, as the score shows.
Features of tbe gumo were running catch-
es by Bradon and llooo, and Hillard's
back-haude- d sacrilice.

Evk WlTNUSNBS.

Ilml Cuiniiliiiiit In Children.
During the summer mouths cbildreu

are subject to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention as
soon as tho first unnatural looseness of
the bowels appears. Tho best medicine
in use for bowel complaint is Chamber-
lain's Colio Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy as it promptly controls any unnatural
looseness of the bowels. For sale by
Dunn ik;Fultou.

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you had belter
investigate the superior qual-

ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
that luakew good any
deficiency in the value of
the paint. This paint is
guaranteed and tbe user is
so protected because it stands
the weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

You

REALIZE
Tbis is a Season of

Fancy Jewelry?

HOPKINS' STORE.

THE DULL MONTH.
July is always called the dull month.

A General Shaking Up.
We are going to give the dull days of July a shaking up that

will make them busy days, and we are going to

It With Prices.

We Have too Many Goods.
Too many Hats, Too many Shoes,
Too many Shirts, Too many White Goods,

Too much Summer Dress Goods, ,

We are going to put a price on them that will hustle them
out. Come early.

L. J. HOPKINS

Oxford Comfort

Sycamore, and

Do

Do

Here is a list of articles you cannot
afford to be without:

Bead Necks, Festoon Necks,
Lockets, Bracelets, Crosses,
Shirtwaist Sets, Stone
Brooches, Fancy Sione Scarf
Pins, Hat Fioa, Cuff Pins,
Bell Tins, Buck Combs,
Chain and Silk Fobs.

DcNigiiM Aever Ho ISeautlful
Ni m ply Irresistible.

HARVEY
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA. St., OIL CITY, VA.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

ICE CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA,

How your feet ache and burn these hot days for want of a
pair of cool and comfortable Summer Oxfords.

See the Ladies' Oxfords we offer at $2, f2.5(), f-i-, 3.50,
4. The best Oxfords in the world for the money.

See our Men's Oxfords at 3, 53.50 and '5. Several
styles at each price.

Every new style, shape, color, kind, toe and last says come.
Can't duplicate our Oxfords and the price at the same time

at any other store.

Sonoca Centre

What Is An Ad?
The reputation of a businoss house is at stake every time it ut-

ters aa advertisement. The assertions contained in its published an-

nouncements are direct promises to "deliver the goods" along the
lines described and in accord with the letter and spirit thereof.
Failure to do this is a breach of faith, a breach of confidence, a
breach of coutract. We desire that all our advertisements shall be
considered as duliuite, specilio promises contracts which it shall be
our pleasuro to 1'uHill upon demaud or repicst.

We don't pose as porfoct, for as human beings we are not above
making mistakes now aud then. But to olfret such mistakes, W6 hold
nurselven in readiness to fully correct aud remedy Buy that may in-

advertently creep into our published announcements, as readily as
we correct any mistake that might occur in our store.

Our ads at present are

Straw Hats at Half Price,
And they mean exactly as stated, if earlier in the season you bought
a straw hat for 81.50, $2 or $i, come in and duplicate (if iu our
stock) fur exactly half tho oarly season price '

lZf OAJ PR
4143sInEca1t;

Fancy

FRITZ,


